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9. The origin of tapetum in most angiosperms is from the following tissue in anthers  

a. parietal layer      b.connective tissue  

c. both parietal layer and connective tissue  d. sporogenous tissue 

 

      10.  The type of ovule in family Cactaceae is 

a.Orthotropus   b.anatropus   c.circinotropus  d. amphitropus 

 

11.  The cobs of maize consist of 

a. male flowers    b. female flowers  

c. male and female flowers   d. male, female and neutral flowers  

 

12. The endosperm in angiosperms usually develops from fusion of  

a. three diploid nuclei    b. three triploid nuclei 

c. three haploid nuclei   d. one haploid and two diploid nuclei 

 

13. The shoot apex in embryo occupies lateral position in  

a.Poaceae  b. Asteraceae   c. Fabaceae   d.Balsaminaceae 

 

14. In Dracaena the secondary cambium originates from 

a.Vascular cambium  b. Cortex  c.Endodermis   d. Phloem 

 

15. In order to resist the bending stress in aerial cylindrical plant parts like stems the 

mechanical tissues are distributed................ 

a. near the periphery in a circle in the form of girders 

b. near the center in the form of column 

c. near the base in the form of compact mass of cells 

d. near the apex in the form of discrete patches 

16. Multiple epidermis is seen in the leaves of...............  

a. Ficus  b.Bignonia   c. Annona   d. Dracaena 


